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SUMMER

Once again the spring florvers passed all Eoo quickly,
especially during the warm days of early June.
As June fades languidly araay and the torrid month of July
follows, the surmner flowers come into bloom with greater regularity and abundance, The spring flowers came s1owly blossom
by b 1o s som.
However: the heat of sunrner is necessary to ripen seeds and
fruits" the trees now stand full-leafed and already a little
gray inith dust.
The lazy air is fu1l of fragrance, outstanding is the sweet
smell of corn pollen from fields and gardens and the honey sme11

of c lover .
It really takes from

up

and
A

June

to

then plants mature quickly.
fer,r, lines of "Sununer " by Lalia Mitcirell
t'Sutuner

is

August

for the earth to

warm

ThornEon seem apProPriate here

always planning some surprise,

Fledglings, and golden-rod, and dragon flies,
The gray cocoon from which a moth is born,
Beyond the limits of my open door
Sunrner has always something new in store.rl
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TROUBI,ESOME MOTHS

'

Geometrid Moth

The rather small gray moths that are so abundant at dusk and during the
night and are attracted to lights, are pests to residents in the country. They
seem to get into houses and fly around lights especially in suruner cabins.
They are the moth of the Fa1l Cankerworm or Measuring worm. The adult
moths come out of their underground cocoons in the late autumn. They are
al"most the only species wlth this habit.
Irmnediately the females creep up tree trunks and out on branches and lay
masses of grayish eggs on the bark.
A11 winter these unprotected eggs stick to their places, no matter ho\{

cold and stormy the weather may be.
Their only enemies seem to be the Chickadees, Nuthatches and other sma11
birds which thoroughly enjoy eating these tiny eggs. Many thousands are
destroyed by the birds.
Those that manage lo escape, hatch in the sPring about the time the trees
leaf out.
r*r**C.*rr **rtt!**rl)!*t!r*kt!:bt:1rk**r$d(:t*)t$t)tii'ti.rLJk*

File this issue \^,ith the others in your "Fringed Gentianrr Sreen cover.
If in need of another cover, write to the Editor.
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T0 N0RTIi WITH THE

FLOI^IERS

BLossom time in spring in Minnesota and adjacent states is beautlfuL to
behoLd. The blossoms of the southern part of the country do not need to make
us feel inferior. Startiflg in early spring the dispLays of both native and
cultivated flowers are endless.
Gradually the processioo moves northward, bloorning there at least six
weeks 1ater.
The bLaze of tulips is one of the first progressing to the dazzLing displays of peonies, iris and roses. The apple orchards are fragrant with white
and rosy bloom.
The Jack- in- the-pulp it is among the first of the native flowers to break
ground followed by countless others.
The haunting fragrance of liLacs creeps across the countryside durlng May
in the southern part of the state, advancing until reachlng the north during
June aod July.
The lilac is slmbolic of the springtime. It otiginal-1y came from ?ersia.
Most oLd gatdens contain the slngle-flowered 1ilac, the passing miracle
of beauty and scent. Lilacs stilL remain beside the ruins of almost every
abandoned farm, even when the forest has crept back to claim its own again.
These and many more throughout the sumner and ra7ell" uP to the time of the
colorful displ"ay of the chrysanthemums late in October.

*ji':ffi,r,r***rrJr****ri:**r**ri*Mrt
3EE? OR CANE

SUGAR

The question often arises, if Beet sugar or Cane sugar is sweeler.
Contrary to popuLar belief Cane sugar and Beet sugar do not differ in sr,reetness. They are chemically identical. Itrs practically irnpossibLe to distinguish between the two. Brown sugar is partially refined cane suga!.
There is no brown beet sugar being used.
Ievulose found in honey is the shTeetest of aLl- conunon sugars. Corn
sugar is the same chemicaLly as cane and beet sugar.
Now is the time to boost our own home product of beet sugar.

*ftlr**rnk**rWr.:Hr*#k*rll,w**
WHAT

IS A WEED

A plant growing where it is not $ranted is regarded as a r,Ieed. A pi.ant
might be a weed in one place and not a weed in another. It may be defined a
pLant out of p1ace. When plants spread rapidLy and become pests, they are
considered weeds.
***ri***r#rltdrtr*ri***ri**rr:*riikrrjr
DID YOU

KNOW

?hat squirrels eat the larva in Oak Apples or the Large round Gal1s
formed on the leaves of Red Oaks.
,.Jkr.k*rt***rrr.*i,1r&#l**i**r.k**
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BIRD NOTES

It has been feared that the song bird population is decreasing in their
nothern nesting site, due greally to the insecticides and weed poisons being
so freely used. A11 wildlife can be exterminated by the continued spraying.
If seed and berry-bearing rrweedstr are eLiminated our song birds surely
will go. Even the seed-eating winter birds will decrease in numbers. Such
birds as llouse Sparrows, Starlings and Grackles will increase.
While on a trip thru the Superior National I'orest in the northern Part
of Minnesota recently the following observation was made - to hear hundreds
of oven-birds and Veerys singing was a delight. Many speeies of warblers
added their voices to the avian serenade.
The Song sparrows clear symphony was heard everl'where, as weLL as the
serene utterance of the Hetmit Thrush at dusk.
?erhaps here in this forest wher:e there is little sPraying' the birds
can survive.

Even the beating waves of the lake do not drown out the eerie call of the
I-oon, Lhe Minnesota State Bird. This large diving bird - s1'rnbolic of the
ruggedness of the North Country - is an atEractive sight with its flashing
white breast and upper parts of glossy black with white spots. It mrst be
seen and heard to fuLLy appreciate it.

*tktliHihkr.i*d(**lk*rn***rt*rti*r*#r!
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MORNING STROII.,I

An early morning walk is a blessing for the whole day. It is a pJ-easure
and an inspiration to get away from the rush and uProar of Manrs World.
Who doesn't like to turn from mechanical living and gratefuLLy enjoy the
solitude of the wilderness? Our NaEional Forests provide this Pleasure and
the accompanying satisfaction.
Learn to appreciate those little all-important things - the Play of sunshine on rippling water, the music of the wind in the spruces and Pine trees.
The touch of springy earth under foot. Make note of this moment and make the
most of it. The companionship of plants and birds is most enlightening.
,.**rrrrrilrHt*r.*rn&***)Hk*rh**t***i.n*
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Plantings made experimentally in the Wild Flower Garden and elsewhere
during past years have proven that Plants nati.ve elsewhere ini1l prosPer here.
To mention a few - Dwarf Tril"liurn (Tri11"ium nivale) which was suPPosed to have
its northern limits in southern Minnesota has been moved to within a short
distance of the Canadian Border with suecess.
Several varieties of native Azalea and Rhododendron from North Carollna

have been well establ"ished.
Galax (Galax aphylla) and Oconee-bel1s (Shortia galacifolia) also from
the Caxolina mountains.
Ye11ow Trillium (Tri1-lir.rm luteum) native to the Smokies and rated not
grow
to
elsewhere. ?erhaps more significant than the fl"ower is the remarkable
foLiage of the Yellow Tril"lium.
This will contradict the well established idea that these Plants do not
thxive in this area.
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NATI]RAIIZING

With care and persistence

IN

some

THE HOI4E

GARDEN

wildlings can be introduced into the

home garden. This means a knowledge of proper soil and growing habit of
each p1ant.
The best possibl"e means of protecting wiLd flowers is to set aside
areas as sanctuaries. In such pLaees they may be enjoyed by all.
If you have never grown wild flowers before, you want those with
understanding and adaptable natures. There are many varieties that grow
in spite of your lack of knowledge in growing them -- Here are a few of

the easiest --

eari.y in the spring.
increase each year.

3I00DRO0T (Sanguinaria canadensis) Blooming
IARGE-3IoI^IERED

BLUE_PHLOX

CO],UMBINE-

Clumps

TRIILIIIM (Tri1-l-ium grandifl"orum) The bulbs should be planted
at Least 4 inches deep. MultipJ.y readily.

(Phlox divaricata) Blooms early
years.

in spring and spreads in a few

(Aquilegia canadensis) Does well in sun or partial shade.
Also grows well from seed.

JACK-IN-THE-PUI?IT (Arisaema triphyLlurn) They blend beautifuLly with other
plants, Later producing showy red berries.
Blooms early
and soon becomes dormant.

I{ERTENSIA, VIRGINIA BIUEBELIS (Mertensia

virginiana)

in spring

WIID GINGER (Asarum canadensis) A good gtound cover, ginger fl-avored, fast
spreading plants are green alL sulnmer.
S_HA8L-IOBED HEPATICA
ROUIiID-I0BED HE?ATICA

MARSH

(Hepatica acutiloba) For slreet soil, as local"Iy.
(Hepatica amexicana) for acid soil as found in the
north. Various coLors. Leaves remain
green all \,ri rEer "

MARIGoID (Caltha

YEI1OW BELIWORT

palustris)

Showy

for wet

pl"aces.

(Uvularia grandiflora) Attractive yellow bel-Ls blooming
early.

Various Violets -- ?here are many varieties that are easiLy grornm, white,
blue, purple and yellow.
A number of ferns are recorrnended -- Goldiers I'ern, Ostrich Eern, Lady
Fern, Silvery Spleenhrort, Interrupted Fern and Maidenhair.
'rThat which grows

is better than that which is

grown"

-

Emerson
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